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CLOSING SALE
All-wo- ol Cashmeres was 50c, now 25c
All wool fancy Cashmeres was 35c, now 20c
Blue Flannel, double width, 87 inche- s- - -- now 29c
S ilkateens, 36 inches wide now 9c
TablevIjinen, red --was 35c, now 23c
Outing Flannel, from --H to 7c
Heavy Sanitary Flannel 37 inches wide was 10c, now 5c
Flannelette, 27 inches wide --was 10c, now 5c
Eiderdown Cloaking --was 35c, now 20c
Swansdown Cloaking . was 75c, now 50c
All 10-cen- t Ginghams --now 7c
Cottonades was 20c, now 121
All Calicoes -- 4 and 5c
Manchester Huck Toweling -- per yard, 6c
Plaid gloss Toweling --por yard, 6c
Scrim Curtain Goods --7c
Men's best fleece-liue- d Under Vests - 30c
Sunbonnets - --15c
Meu's heavy pant-cu- t Overalls - 68c
Extra heavy Denims - 15c
Near-Sil- k Linings -- 11c
Plaid Ginghams - -
Fancy Quilt Patterns .N.

Darning Cotton
Table Felt -
White bleached Cotton Flannel

per

Best Bargains in HATS ever Hoard of.
We are selling Shoes to 50 per cent below cost.
Silks that sold for $1.00 per yard, now 50c.
Silk Velvets that per yard, now selling at 50c.
Everything in our store is marked down from 25 to 50 per cent.
Coronet Flour, per sack, $1.45.
Champion Flour, per sack, $1.40.
Tomatoes, per can, 8c.

WI& are going to
of Staple Groceries
kinds Of Produce at
price.

&

Local ISTews

Dr. Bourne Dts glasses. So. Auburn.

Dr. W. S. Cherry bus hla office in the
bote).

See Knapp & Son for farm imple
ments.

Stephen Cooper is very sick with
typhoid fever.

Mies Ivu Catlin returned from Peru
lait Saturduy evening.

Photo mounting card board for sale
at the Advertiser office.

Call at this office and get a sample
copy of the Iowa Homestead.

For Sale An extra good folding bed.
Inquire of Mrs. H. S. Gaither.

F. L. Woodward went to Kansas
City Saturday, returning Tuesday.

For SaleOne of the best residences
in Nemaha. Inquire at this office.

A. M. Rentfrow of Lincoln visited
his brother, J. E. Rontfrow, over
Sunday.

Rock salt, table salt and barrel salt
for sale at Edwards & Bradford Lum
ber Co.

Reed's Antl Rust ware, guaranteed
not to ruat, at Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co.

The Christian church ladies have had
the church repapered. A. G. Wnrren
did the work.

W. G. Maxwell started for Sheridan
county, Kansas, Tuesday to look after
some business.

The "White Lily" washer, the bes
mado, for sale by Edwarda & Bradford
Lumber Co.

The graduating class and tho teach
ers went to Auburn last Saturday and
had photographs taken.

Mrs. Elmer E. Allen visited her
brother, C. T, Minick, B. & M. agent
at Johnson, Wednesday,

Subscribe for your papers at this of
lice.

- 6c
-- per yard, 9c

8c ball
;.-- was 45c, now 30c

now 7c

25

were 75c

put in a small stock:
and will take all

the highest market

McCANDLESS

The editor has been crippling around
this week, part ef the time hardly able
to walk even with the assistance of a
cane.

The hard wind Tuesday night broke
down some trees and limbs from others
but did no other damage that we have
heard of.

W. M. Kauffman of Brown ville has
been very sick for some time with
rheumatism, but we understand he is
getting better.

Lost A new black fascinator, be
tween the blacksmith shop and W. W.
Seid's, on back street. Finder will
leave at W. W. Seid's.

We failed last week to mention the
departure of Dr. Gaither for the west
in search of health. It is hoped he
will come back strong and hearty.

Mrs. Jennie Hartley and Miss Cora
Hartley returned to their home at
Bolckow, Mo. last Saturday, after sevs
eral days' visit with Mrs H. S. Gaither.

Dr. HutchiBon will visit Nemaha
again on Tuesday. May 23. Call and
got your glasses as he will not be
hero again until August. Examine
tion free.

Rev. F. L. Pettit, pastor of the
Christian church at Auburn, will de
liver the baccalaureate sermon at the
Christian church in Nemaha next
Sunday evening.

Joe Robinson, a carpenter who is
working for Joe Bunger, moved down
from Brownvllle Wednesday. He i

now living in the Galbralth house in
the north part of town.

Remember the bazaar and ice cream
and strawberry social to be given by
the MethodiBt ladles aid society Friday
night of next week in the Hoover store
room, south of the drug store.

Wo must earnestly request of all
who are indebted to us to make ars
rangements to settle their accounts, aa
we need the monoy to settle up our
business. Our business relations with
all of our patrons have been very
pleasant and we trust we may bo able
to do more in the future.

Respectfully,
Gilbert & McCandless.

Jweftiief.
NEBRASKA,

OUT

GILBERT

Tho rural routes as rearranged by
tho postal department will go into
effoot next Monday As announced
last week, considerable change has
been made on routu one.

F. E, Gaither wont to Omaha Toes
day. Ho will probably accept a posU
tlon as operator on tho B, & M, or U.
P. during the summer vacation as he
has tho offer of several jobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Predmore. who have
been visiting Mrs. Predmore's sister,
Mrs. Thoo. Hill, wont to Brownvllle
Wednesday afternoon and then on
homo near Tarklo, Mo., the next day.

Thero aro six graduates from the'
Nemaha high school this vear Ethel
M. Sherwood, Lulu C. Cooper, Bessie I.
Washburn, Maude E, Burns, Theodoro
Martin Hill and Albert Claud Maxwell.

-

Attorney General Nurds Brown says
that at tho special election to be held
July 18, to elect n congressman, the
same judges and clerks who served at
tho last general election will hold over.

A special containing some of the B.
& M. big guns, was over this part of
the road Monday. General Superinten-
dent Byram, Superintendent C. B.
Rodgers, Trainmasters and Road mass
ters Bracken and Hohoss were on the
train.

The third quarterly meeting of the
Methodist church will be held at
Brownvllle Friday evening, May 19

Rev. Geo. I. Wright, presiding elder,
will preach. The quarterly conference
will be held Saturday morning at 10

o'clock.

A. G. Warren commenced papering
the Christian church last week, but
did not get through with the work bes
fore Sunday, so no services could bo
held there. The Sunday school echol
ars visited the Methodist Sunday
school.

Reserved seats will be sold to the
commencement exercises, which will
be held this year in the Methodist
church. As tho church can seat only
about two hundred, those who apply
first will get tho seats. Tickets will bo

sold at 20 cents each.

W. W. James of nearShubert was In
Nemaha a few hours Tuesday. He
was on his way to Nebraska City to
attend tho fiftieth anniversary celebras
tion of the institution of lodge No. 1,

A. F. & A. M. They had a big ban-

quet Wednesday night.

Will Crother, son of Philip Crother
of Santa Barbara. California. baB joined
the regular army. Mrs. W. G. Maxs
well received a letter from him Tues
day morning giving that information
He is now at Columbus, Ohio. The
young man visited bis Nemaha relas
tivea a few weeks ago.

Joseph N. Bunn of Brock, an old
resident of the county, died at his homo
Thursday of last week. Mr. Bunn
was for years one of the leaders in the
prohibition movement in this county.
He was an old soldier. He was one of
the rural carriers from Brock and
made his trips until two or three days
pefore his death.

The Missouri Pacific road has added
a new man to every passenger train
crew. He is the train auditor, a sort
of human cash register, whoso duty it
is to follow the conductor on each
train and check off all fares. The
company expects to keep the conduc
tors right in their accounts by this
method. The order went into effect
May 1, Auburn Herald.

Secretary Allen of the Auburn Chau
tauqua association, has completed
arrangements for the program to be
given July 22 to 80, Inclusive. Among
the entertainers this year are: Robert
Molntyre, Dr. J. M. Driver, Dr. A. R
Lambert, Mrs. Bingham, Dr. McDowl,
Pitt Parker, Walace Amsborry and
wife, J. R. Clark, Mrs. Lulu Tyler
Gates, Dowitt Miller, Slayton Jubilee
singers, Dunbar male quartette and bell
ringers and the American Yitograph
company. J. II. Dundas, who for five
years managed and controlled the
Chautauqua here, has disposed of his
stock and retires from the association.

Mrs. Glenna McCoy, by her attorney
M. S. Molnincb, has fllod a potition in
the district court praying for a divorce
from hor husband, Bert MoCoy. She
claims that thoy woro married on Febs
ruary 22, 1800, at Oberlin, Kansas, ard
that since that time she has been com
polled to make her own support, and
upon the grounds of extreme cruelty
and non support. Sho aska for a pers
mit of separation and the custody of
Harold, a four-year-o- ld son. Auburn
Republican.

Deputy Assessor Woera experienced
a little trouble last week when ho called
on Mrs. May to list her property. She
refused point blank to be assessed, say
ing that only the rich peoplo should
pay taxes. The county records show
that she holds over 64,000 worth of
mortgages besides hor store. Mr.
Weera says he will put a fair estimate
on her store along with the securities
and have the penalty of 50 per cent
added for refusing to list her property.

Johnson News.

The members of the Eastern Star
odge had n pleasant session last Satur

day night. Sheriff A. L. Lawrenco
and wife, of Auburn, John A. Laws
renoe and wife and Ben T. Skeon
and wife of Londsn precinct, and

W. Wolfe and wife of Aspln
wall precinct, all members of
this chapter, wore present, in
addition to tho members from Nemaha
and immediate vicinity. After the
meeting adjourned ice cream and cako
wero enjoyed. W. W. Held had his
ramaphono and gave fine music during

the evening, which was greatly ens
joyed.

After being out a short time Wed
nesday a jury composed of six of the
most reputable citizens of the county
declared Peter Berlet not guilty of the
charge of illegal voting.

Hon. Peter Berlet has been a prom
inent factor in the politics of thiB
county for years. VariouB people have
gone after his scalp in different ways
but be still retains that valuable por-
tion of his anatomv.

Last December, shortly after the
general election a warrant was sworn
out against Mr. Berlet on tho charge
of illegal voting. He maintains for
his family a beautiful home in Auh
burn, but so far as he himself, is cons
cerned. he prefers to make bis homo
on the old farm in Lafayette precinct,
where be spent the years of hiB young
manhood in wresting a fortune from
the soil,

Some of his neighbors thought ho
ought to vote in Auburn and challenged
bis vote at the polls. He went ahead
and voted.

In the trial that occurred Wednes
day be frankly told the truth of the
situation and.mantalned that it was
his intention to live and die on the
farm in Lafayette precinct, that it
was his true home and there he want
ed to vote.

The case was a hotly contested one
The verdict of the jury has been the

cause of much favorable comment
Mr. Berlet has been a good and useful
eitizen of the county and bad no crim
inal intent in voting either at Auburn
threo years ago, or at Brock ever
since. Auburn Herald.

Poisons inFood
Porhapa you don't realize that many

pain poisons originate lnyour food
but some day may feel a twinge of dys
pepsia that will convince yon. "Dr
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to noisons o
undigested food or money back, 55c
at, reeling's drugstore. Try tuern.

Remember that W.W.Sanders writes
insurance. He is agent for Beveral

first class companies, both mutual and
old line. His rates are as low as any.
Give him a call.

Agonizing Burns
are instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. O.
Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes
'I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores. 25o at W. W. Keeling,
druggist,

Ropubtloan County Convention
Tho Republican electors of Nomaba

connty, Nebraska are hereby called to
moot in dolegato convention at Auburn,
Nobraaka, on Monday, May 20th,
1005, at 12;30 p. m., for the purpose of
seleoting eighteen delegates to tho first
Congressional District Convention to
bo held at Falls City, Nebraska, on
Thursday, June 1, 1085, and for tho
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the Cons
vontlon.

The primaries for the seleotion of
delegates for tho soveral wards and
precincts will be hold at the usual vot-
ing places on (Saturday, May 27tb,
1005 as follows: In Auburn, Nebraska
between the hours of 12 noon and 7
o'clock p. m., and in all other pre&
oincts at tho usual hoar of holding pri-

maries. The representation will be
based on tho votes cast for Hon. E. J.
Burkett for Member of Congress at the
general election held on November 8,
1004, giving one delegate for each fif
teen votes or major fraction thereof

cast for the said Hon, E. J. Burkett.
The said apportionment entitles the
soveral wards and procinota to the
ollowlng representation in said Cons

vention.
Island 2 3rd Douglas... 9
Peru 15 London 4

IstGlenrock . C Brownvllle... 0
2nd Glenrock.... 4 Nemaha 8
1st Lafayette.... 0 --iaplnwall .... o
2d Lafayette .... G St. Deroin . . . . l
1st Washington. . 3 Bedford 0
2nd Washington. 0 East Benton.. 3
1st Douglas 11 West Benton.. 5
2nd Douglas 11

Total no
By order of county central commit

tee. T. S. Horn. Chairman.
T. F. Horn, Secretary.

Fraud Exposed
A few counterfeiters have lately

been making and trying to sell imita- -

tions of Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, and
other medicines, thereby dofrauding
tho public. This is to warn you to bes
ware of such people, who seek to profit
through stealing tho reputation of
remedies which have been successfully
curing disease, for over 35 years. A
sure protection, to, you, is our name on
the wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr.
King's, or Bucklen's remedies, aa all
others aro mere imitations. H. E.
Buoklen & Co., Chicago, 111,, and
Windsor, Canada.

W. B. Cherry, .
Office in Park hotel '

FEMAHA - - NEBRASKA

Phone, Res. 28

D. E. LITTRELL
Barber & Hairdresser

All work guaranteed to give satis
satisfaction.

Shop in brick building, south of tho
livery barn.

Your patronage is solicited.

A. G. WARREN
PAINTER AND

PAPER HANGER
I have all the latest designs
in Wall Paper, and can furs
nlsh you any quality you
want from Gc to $i per roll.

'Phono mo at Central Offloo,
or drop mo a Card.

Nemaha Nebraska

PETER KERKER.
Dealer In

MEATS
Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

STULL ft HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW,nEAIi ;estate,i collections

Offlcea over Postoflloo Building1, at
Frank Neul'a old stand,

AUBURN, NEBRASKA


